If no bones are displaced or no marked external deformity exists, calling for some immediate operative interference, I believe it to be sound practice to treat injuries of the nose on an expectant plan, although marked nasal obstruction may exist in the early stage. This obstruction is chiefly traumatic cedema, and will subside if no manipulations are permitted. I have had several cases of severe nasal injuries due to falls off horses and kicks from them in young soldiers learning to ride, and have come to the conclusion that the less interference in such injuries the better.
Bullet in Pterygoid Region of Skull.
By WALTER HOWARTH, F.R.C.S. THIS case was not seen until eight weeks after the injury. At that time there was a purulent discharge from both nostrils with almost complete nasal obstruction and considerable swelling in the right parotid region. The chief disability was that the mouth could not be opened wider than 1 in., and that there was much pain in the region of the right temporo-maxillary joint. The point of entry of the bullet was in the cheek just above the left canine fossa. The left antrum was found to be disorganised and suppurating, and there were several adhesions between the outer wall of the nose and the septum. There was a ragged hole in the septum and in the nasal wall of the right antrum, which was also suppurating. At the first operation both antra were drained and several fragments of lead removed from the septum and right antrum; a large portion of the anterior wall of the right antrum was removed, but the bullet itself could not be reached by this route. The skiagram showed it as an horseshoe-shaped mass internal to the right temporo-maxillary joint and close up to the base of the skull. When the antral suppuration had subsided, the bullet was extracted by the external route. For this purpose a curved incision was made over the temporo-maxillary joint towards the external angular process, a portion of the zygoma was removed and the temporal muscle retracted forwards. The exploration was then continued through the sigmoid notch until the bullet was reached and removed. The conical point of the bullet was intact, but at the posterior end the casing was split and the lead mushroomed out and bent round. Recovery was uninterrupted, and in a few weeks the power to open the jaws widely was regained.
